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Follow  us  on Facebook:-  

Cleve Area School  

Cleve Area School Parents and Friends 

Cleve Area School Sims Farm 

Hello Everyone, 
and welcome to term 2. I trust you have had a restful, enjoyable term break and that you have been able 

to keep yourselves safe. 

We have had a very smooth start to this term. Staff have worked extremely hard to prepare for the       
challenges ahead. Over 80% of our student population has returned and we are currently ascertaining 

how many families have decided to take up the option of online learning. 

In order to support students, who are learning from home and staff who will be delivering the curriculum, I 
have established an Online Learning Support Team. The main focus of this team will be to support   

students, parents and staff, as we navigate through the next few weeks of online learning. 

The team will provide support in the following ways: 

 Daily/weekly contact with family/student who are learning from home. 

 Liaison between student/family and teachers of the children. 

 Setting up of appointments/Video/Teleconference that may be needed for the teacher to deliver 

the curriculum. 

 Offer admin and clerical support to staff members 

 Offer support in the making of resources etc as needed to deliver the online curriculum. 

 Release teachers to contact students who are learning from home. 

This team has already started by contacting families and students to find out if the students, who have not 
yet attended, are taking the online learning option. If you would like more information about operation of 
this team please contact me at school.                                                                                                                                   
At this stage I am not certain how long this team will need to be in action, however I am guessing for at 
least a few weeks. This is a work in progress so we will keep developing the work of this team as we get 

further into the term and find out other needs that students, parents and staff require. 

There has been minimal staffing changes for term 2. I thank Mr Solly for completing a contract while Mr 
Suljagic was on leave and I welcome back Mr. Suljagic. I was unable to find a Tech. Studies teacher to 
replace Mr. Overton and thus I have asked Mr. McColl, a Statewide Permanent Relieving Teacher, to   
continue in this role this term. We will readvertise the position later this term.                                                                                                                                              
Helen Heron will be on leave for this term and so Fiona Ward has agreed to help us by working in the role 

of Admin/Finance Officer. 

As a result of all the COVID-19 restrictions we have been unable to have our SRC induction assembly. 
The SRC will meet this week to look creative ways that we can present our SRC members with badges. 
One idea we have discussed with the coordinating staff is to have a virtual assembly using video          

conferencing technology. We will keep you informed.  

From time to time people experience a diverse range of issues.  I have really appreciated community 
members contacting me and the leadership team to discuss their issues and concerns.  This enables us to 
deal with the issues and help us maintain positive relationships we have built up over the past years.  I 
thank you for your continued support of our great school. 
 

The School Governing Council will meet on Tuesday 12th  May at 5.30pm. The meeting is usually held in 

the school staffroom, however due to the current social isolation measures we will set up a video confer-

ence meeting using the Zoom technology. If you have any agenda items or issues relating to school gov-
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Have your details changed? 

 Recently moved 

 Changed phones or 

email address 

 Need to  update your 

emergency contacts? 
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86 282104. 
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ernance that you would like council to discuss, please contact me so I can arrange to have these included on the agenda, time permitting. Parents 

can attend school council meetings as observers so, if you are interested, please let me know of your intention to attend the meeting and we can 

include you on the video conference list. We will need your email so please send this to me. 

I thank you for your continued support and look forward to working with you this term. 

Ray Marino  

Principal 

Deputy News 

Here we go again. After an extended break for the students we back into our learning, whether that be in the classroom at school or studying from 

home. It certainly was different during the holidays having to prepare to return but not really knowing for which style of teaching and learning we 

were getting ready for. The teachers have certainly been prepping for all scenarios as has the school been planning to support all students,     

whether they are back learning in the classroom or still needing to isolate at home. As Ray mentioned we should have everything running more 

smoothly by Monday of next week, with the support of the OLST, and I’m sure that we will be experts in no time! 

A big thankyou to all students and staff for continuing to be vigilant with their hygiene practices, to ensure that we continue to work together to keep 

everyone well. It is certainly on our minds at the moment to keep everyone as safe as possible in our school and wider community. Also, a thanks 

to the parents who have continued the practice of dropping students off at the gate and waiting for them in the afternoons.  

Remember if you need to get in contact with anyone at the school please phone in the first instance or if absolutely necessary come to the front 

office. We want to continue to ensure that we have the least amount of people on the school grounds as possible. 

Remember as always, if there is anything which we can help you with to support your child or children’s learning please contact your class teacher 

in the first instance or message Ray or myself via Dojo or email. 

Looking forward to an exciting term. 

Trevor McDonough, Deputy Principal 
 

CLEVE AREA SCHOOL YEAR 4-12 SPORTS DAY 

After coming down to the final event of the day last year, who would’ve thought we’d have a repeat this year! Only this time the tables were       

reversed with Kahibah finishing up the narrow winners over Nurrugy. Cooranga and Killara Houses had a great battle for the minor placings with 

the result only decided late in the day as well. 

Kahibah House began the day narrowly in front after performing well both at the Trials and Practices and in the 1500m races but as the day      

progressed Nurrugy closed the gap so that were narrow leaders going into the team events. Kahibah House performed exceptionally well in the 

Football Relays to build a handy lead only to see  Nurrugy House fight back in the Circle Gap events. The lead changed several more times before 

Kahibah House managed to record a narrow victory and experience some joy after losing the senior shields last year by only 1 and 3 points! All 

Houses performed strongly at times but it was Nurrugy and Kahibah Houses’ greater depth in the team events which saw them break away.      

However, Killara and Cooranga who were never too far off the pace and kept the pressure on to the very end. Kahibah’s victory means each of the 

four houses has won the shield in the last 5 years – great to see it being shared around! 

Congratulations to Kahibah House on an excellent team effort throughout the lead up to and on Sports Day to also emerge victorious in the Team 

Spirit Award. 

Thank you to Parents and Friends for the donation of trophies and organising cakes/tea/coffee, the Year 9 Canberra Trip fundraising committee for 

lunch, the SRC for the donation of place ribbons and providing drinks, staff and parent officials and house captains and vice captains, for ensuring 

the day ran smoothly and successfully. It was great to see many parents, relatives and friends on the day and I thank them for their support. I 

would like to give a special thanks to Nat Roberts for her assistance with organising parent helpers. 

A special thanks to Kelly Richardson for opening the day, Kerry Smith and Jock Duncan for the time they put in to organising the oval (which was 

fantastic!) and facilities and Helen Heron and Jody Bray for their help with administration duties before the day. 

 

Well done to the following individual trophy winners and record breakers on their excellent performances and to everyone who tried hard on the day 

and participated positively during trials. 

 

 Graeme Byrnes, Physical Education Teacher 

 

 

 Final Scores:   Kahibah (Green) – 516 
    Nurrugy (Gold) - 508 

    Cooranga (Red) – 407 
  Killara (Red) - 389 
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Team Spirit Award: Kahibah House (Green) 
 
 

Record Breakers: 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Individual Trophy Winners: 

 

1500 Placegetters 2020       

Sub Junior Girls       

1st Mary Turner Nurrugy 7.30secs 

Sub Junior Boys       

1st Cooper Allen Kahibah 6.28secs 

Junior Girls       

1st Gabrielle Taheny Kahibah 7.09secs 

Junior Boys       

1st Ashton Hartwig Killara 5.52secs 

Inter Girls       

1st Kiera Berryman Cooranga 6.03secs 

Inter Boys       

1st Bailey Matters Killara 6.16secs 

Senior Girls       

1st Gemma Harris Kahibah 6.39secs 

Senior Boys       

1st Riley Evans Killara 4.38secs 

Competitor Event Time/Distance Previous        Record 

Mitchell Peters - Kahibah Sub-junior Javelin 23.34 m 22.67 m (Daniel Bammann, 2016) 

Sub Junior Girls Winner Mary Turner (Nurrugy)   24 points 

Sub Junior Girls Runner-Up Ruby Beinke (Kahibah)    16 points 

Sub Junior Boys Winner Cooper Allen (Kahibah)   32 points 

Sub Junior Boys Runner-Up Kobi Jenner (Nurrugy)   17 points 

Junior Girls Winner Ava Jenner (Nurrugy)   28 points 

Junior Girls Runner-Up Alana Hannemann (Nurrugy)  23 points 

Junior Boys Winner Cory Ottens (Cooranga)   27 points 

Junior Boys Runner-Up Ashton Hartwig (Killara)   26 points 

Intermediate Girls Winner Hannah Evans (Killara)   25 points 

Intermediate Girls Runner-Up Claira Weiss (Kahibah)   20 points 

Intermediate Boys Winner Kyle Ottens (Cooranga)   29 points 

Intermediate Boys Runner-Up Hamish Turner (Nurrugy)   14 points 

Senior Girls Winner Nicole Simes (Nurrugy)   19 points 

Senior Girls Runner-Up Gemma Harris (Kahibah)   16 Points 

Senior Boys Winner Riley Evans (Killara)              25 points 

Senior Boys Runner-Up Hayden Bennett (Kahibah)  22 points 
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Pressreader is our digital magazine app and is free to 

use through your library. Download the app, insert 

your details and view and enjoy hundreds of digital 

magazines for free. 

Here are some of the hundreds of magazine titles on 

offer: 

Are you stuck inside?  

Why not try some of our electronic resources  to access free digital magazines, books and audiobooks?  

 

To access free library ebooks and audiobooks, download the Libby app (below).   

New ebooks and audiobooks: 


